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library 11 housekeeping11 is seldom given much publicity in annual 
reports. Yet routine and repetitive as lt is without it the library 
would soon become slovenly, even chaotic. 

Each day hundreds of books were issued to and returned by read
ers. Overdue book reminders were sent out weekly. Retur~ed boo~s were 
replaced on the shelves. Shelves were 11 read11 for prope,r'.arrangement 
as misplaced boo~s usually elude the searcher .. Books n~eding repairs 
or lettering were removed from the shelves fpr attention. Displays 
were kept. filled and attractively arranged. 

The thousands of books which arrived had to be properly• added 
to stock records and prepared for circulation~ Filing catalogue cards, 
indexing certain useful books and listing others in special cate
gories increased the usefulness of t~e collection. Checking the 
shelves regularly for outdated and missing books, withdrawing records 
from the catalogue kept the stock in up-to-date order. 

With the increased volume of books· added this year and ·their 
increased use by readers these operations required the concentrated 
attention of the whole staff. 

It was,then, these various routines which made it possible to 
carry out the 1 ibrary's eduactional and recreational functions for 
children, young people and adults. 

As Mrs .. Pielsticker mentions in her report there wer·e many 
students from various institutions using the library. It was also 
of interest to note the numbers· tiJking night or correspondence 
courses who c~me !~ search of material. This is an important func~ 
tion of the I ibrary - to provide the information ncccssarV (6~ 
those viishing to improve their qualifications. It is the reason we 
try to contact and remind students who are leaving high school that 
the resources of the public 1 ibrary will continue to be available 
to them. 

One of the pleasures of library work experienced in 1963 as in 
other yearJ w~s working with people anxious to read but uncertain 
of what ·-they 'wanted. Here we had the opportunity of introducing 
authors who might otherwise remain unknown. To supplement personal 
suggestions annotated 1 ists of various types of books were placed 
in a conspicuous place in the library. Going beyond the 1 ibrary it
self book talks were given to community organizations. 

The stc:iff Wt!lcorncd fl number of groups to the l ibrnry, contin
uing lnst y~ar 1 s ~Ian. Representative of such was the Don Mills 
United Church group of about 60 members. These people held a meeting 
in the auditorium and then were shown around the library and had re
freshments with us. 

Advcrtis-ing was carricd.·out, in addition to methods mentioned 
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above., by making available shopping·bags with the library crest,signs 
regarding special events displayed in the library, the Municipal Build· 
ing, Community Centre and on Township trucks,rnailing 
notices to individuals, newspapers, radio and TV stations. Young Cana~ 
da 1 s Book Weck and Canadian library Week were both occasions for speci
al displays. Miss Whiteman 0il 1 report on her department's successful 
plans. For Canadian Library Week some of Bruce Kidd's trophies were 
displayed, special collections of books were arranged for circulation 
and a film showing of a new National Film Board picture, Nahanni, was 
held. 

The Auditorium and Exhibition Room in which library and outside 
organizations sponsored events also kept the l_ibrary before the ~ubl ic. 
The secondary school art teachers' show of th~ir art and the rc¥ue 
"Tickled Pink' 1 were examples of outside groups, and the C. I.L. ~rt 
show of the library-sponsored events. During the latter's three week 
stay ~-ornc 1,500 people viewed the collection. For many of the{Elemen-
tary school pupils it was an introduction to modern arb and for the 
secondary school students an opportunity to study trends in Canadian 
painting. 

Two staff members continued with the·play r:eading group _this 
year. There was a slightly increase attendance and there are indi
cations that it will continue to grow. Plays chosen provided an inte
resting contrast ranging as they did from Antigone to You Can't Take 
It With You. 

The circulation of records for home use increased this year. 
Records on display, especially circulated \-Jell. When the ope"ras were 
presented in Toronto opera records were in great demand. Folk songs, 
featured on the display board also were popular. Of course at exami
nation time, Shakespeare's plays on records were at a premium for use 
both in the library and for home I istening. The use of records~ in . 
conjunction with stories for children was an interesting experiment 
here this past year. 

This was the first full year of stocking films and has given 
some idea of its usefulness as will be seen in'Mrs. Sharf 1 s report. 

The way in which various scr~ices are coordinated to serve the 
public was shown recently in gtving help to a church group which 
was making a study of India. Miss Carey prepared an annotated .list 
and coll~cted books for display at their meeting. The 1 ibrary projector 
and films selected by Mrs. Sh.arf provided the visual part of the pro
gramme. 

Books provided at East York Acres wer,e. appreciated by r'es idents• 
who enjoyed reading. Books they 1 iked were' regularly passed on to 
their neighbours. It was interesting -to note that there were more 
rcque:sts for specific titles towards· the end of the year and these 
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were suppl icd from the main 1 ibrary stock. While the personality .of 
all staff members ;s important, in a place such as East York Acres it 
is particularly necessary to have a friendly and interested person, 
and in this we were fortunate. 

Our other operation, the-Todmorden Room improved this past year 
In April the location was changed to a room on the main floor. Since 
then the,e has been a steady increase in circulation. 66% more books 
were in the hands of borrower;i5 than on the same day in 1962. Miss 
McArton gave a book talk to one of the groups in the Community Centre and 
it is hoped more opportunities of the kind will be afforded us. 

During the year staff members have also been active in profess
ional matters outside of 1 ibrary hours. They have attended meetings 
and conv~ntions of the C.L.A., O.L.A., and I.P.L. and have repre
sented those bodies at other organizations. 
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One f~ct of librarianship which is taken for granted and rarely 
acknowlcdgc<;l is the high quality if the service to the borrower. The 
staff is carefully trained to be quiet, pleasant and unobtrusively 
helpful. We undeavour to use all the resources c::it our command to help 
thc_borrower without the:m.fceling pressure., invasion of privacy, or 
·imposition 6n the staff. 

If a book which we own, -,is not on the shelf, we offer to reserve 
it for the borrower and telephone when the book arrives. There is a 
five cent fee for handling charges. We reserve an overage of one 
hundred books per month and we feel that this service is much appre
ciated by those who take advantage of it. 

There is no real pattern to these requests except that they, 
reflect interests of the borrqwers. Reservations cover a broad range 
- from popular best sellers to old favourites - from books on chess 
to books on car repairs - from hobbies in origami to ventiloquism 
and stamp collecting- from books on courses of study to interests: 
being enlivened by movies such as Lawrence of Arabia, The Cardinal 
and· Tom Jonis. 

Sould a borrower wish a work of non-fiction which we do not own 
we endeavour to borrow it through our lnterloan service which draws 
upon collections in Toronto, Metropolitan Toronto, the Universities 
in Ontario, the Provincial library and the National Library. In the 
past y<lJr we borrowed over 170 books through inter loan. Many of 
these requests were for volumes now out of print and difficult to 
obtain. Some requests were of a very specialized nature and wou)d 
not be generally found in a small public 1 ibrary such as ours. 
Certoin borrowers wished to supplement material available in our lib
rory with further information and this was s~ppl ied through inter.-
- library loans. We supplied over 60 volumes to 6ther 1 ibraries r~
questing material for their subscribers. We also borrow books in other 
languages upon request and are servicing an active group of readers 
in German, French and Dutch. · 

It is a rare occasion when we turn away a borrower without the 
volume that he has requested if it ls available in Canada. 

Our reference department is a very active department particularly 
with students 'tJho ure currently attending school. Holf.1ever., there arc 
two groups - growing in size - which should have particular mention. 

_We hc:ivc;a great number of older people who come to the library 
after many years of Gbsencc to research for the night course in 
which they have just registered. We ~ave had lists from people study
ing,· psychology, art, business, public speaking, writing,French·and 
German, millinery, English literature, accounting. We have also been 

·conscious of u grow i nq group who vnry. from ngcs 16-20 VJho hnvc l cf t 
school. Sumc ore going to night school to complete sub]ects missed on 
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matriculwtion courses. These last groups usually want actual text books 
( geography and rm:ith1=matics ,especially), specific books to complete 
a reading nssignmcnt, or str:ictly specified segments of knowledge to 
complete nn essay. Unless they arc studying an English course they 
rarely borrow anything else ,at this stage. 

think that a special ~ffort should be ~ade to 
two groups and make them feel at home in the library 
perhaps more shy than the younger people - but their 
great - they are deserving of our best efforts 

~ 

help these last 
because they are 
need is equally ., 

Another service to our public is our active film rental library. 
We rent films and projectors to meetings, clubs, churches, parties, 
business organizations, students and teachers. We borrow films from 
all sections of Metropolitan Toronto to satisfy requests. This _year 
we have supplied 175 films to our borrowers and shown over 38 films 
in special film showings at the library. The film librarian attended 
11 meetings at the N2tional Film Board and 2 meetings of the Audio
Visual Section of the Ontario Library Association. The film librarian 
supervised the care and repair of films and attended to public·relations 
by advertising, by mail, posters, and answering all telephone enquiries 
and planning film programmes. Films were used to support specin·l occas
ions at the library in the community, and at the schools. Close· co
opcr~tion with other film libraries and with the National Film Board 
was careful!1/ maintained. 

The film service is building up gradually and more and more. 
·people arc sending their friends and acquaintances to us for fiJms 

and projectors. We feel that this is a worthwhile community service 
and are looking forward to a more active, busier year in the film 
department in 1964. 



lloport On Uork Uith Young People, 1963 

E8.st York Public Library 

In i:mrking ·1;1ith Young People tl1is year, it has been 
gratifying to note that $tudents fron t~1.e Eastern .. section of 
11ctropoli tan Toronto havo co1:io to us in' incroo.sing numbers 

. with problems Oil school ancl uni vcrsi ty assign.nevi to. 

Tho fo.ct that \'Te have been buildL1g up both our reference 
and riircul~tion collcbtions has made it nosoiblc for the 

. Librario.ns to C0l')C with those c1om2.nds n:orc effectively than in 
· the po.st·. 

Ue hnvc found our cxrinncling Vertical File collection is 
j_ncro:1sii1gly vn.lvo.blc, 'di th its ncuspc.:.pcr articles, . pamphlets, 
clip11inGs u11c1 {\Ovcrnncnt docuncnts. Fe arc const,:~ntly on the 
lookout for current uatcrial of all typos to add to it. 

The follm1i1~G arc typical requests vrhich we have answered 
with natcrial fron our Vertical File: 

. l. 
2 •. 

J: 
5. 

. 6. 

9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
J.J. 
!l 1 •. 
:-•~ -, . 

Pictures 2nd description of Upper Canada Village 
. Copy of :?resident Kennedy I s Inaugural ..!'l..ddre ss. 
Argunents for and c::-;c;o.inst Grade lJ 
ConDtru.ction of tho Tro..ns-Canada High\'my 
ii..rticlcs on euthnnnsia · 
History of :So.st York To\"mship 
~.rntc:c safety rules 
Articles on Gerald Glutla·Lonc 
Rusults of the last ~croral Ontario election 
ropo Puul's speech for \furld Peace 
Articles on Scp~ratisme 
Areunents for \va tor fluoridation 
Career of dietician 
Jtrticlcs on Doulchobors 

Instruction and bool5: taJJrs were given to a total• of 
1,161 students in eighth grc1.de class visits to the Library 
this yc2.r. Of these, 1,006 are nm:, ncmbers of the Library. 

As al\·mys, ti-:wse students range fron the advanced 2nd 
, .. ,ell-rd8.c1, to those 1;1ho lic.:-~ve no inte1°est nor nbili ty in reading. 
It is a challenge to a Librarian to nal~e the contents of the 
Librury so attractive a:i1d stinulating that all of the students 
will firnl sane bool:s of interest to them. Eveh if a boy 
borrous only u bool: Ojl hot-rods ·and a girl takes one on hair
_dro sr:d.11;:i;, tlt0.~1 h;-ivr~ ;1,t lc::i_:Jt h8conc n.u['.l'G of the Libro.rw' s 
rcuourcc:.:;. 1i1hu :;Luclcntij :-.;110\-J ti. gcnu:ine intc:rcst in tllc \1:J.Y 



l;ooks :.i.ncl the cr1.·~;aJ.ogUf:! Jn·ri r.u-r.-1.t;.c;r~d and aro l)roud of i.,h9ir 
abi Lit:•/ to l1c~·1 r> J':i.1,d ·i,hr~·j 1· o•.-rn ·!Jo•d:-:-;. · 

1lc! :d.r_;c1 p.1·r.:;pdr•c;r!_ r1p<J1.::i.::.•.l tl:ir.::pl::i.yn. ancl book lists for 
Young 1~c~oplc throughout ,the ye:_:r. 

The Librarian -ir1 chr::.rce of the nev, _t;ast xorK vo..LJ.cgia1;e 
L::.br,.:.rJ i.s most co-orc:::--ativc, nnd ..._.,e have found this ·to our 
ri1utu2.l ad•r2:rtt,,.gc. '?}::cough hi-:-:1, -..,e aro arr.:::.i.nging to talk for 
a fcu mi:!1ut0s to each oi the Grc.do 12 ~lassc.o in thei~ Library, 
in o~de1"' -to rcr::j_nd ther.1 ~of t:1e resources of the Public Library 
which they can use in. future life. There are fifteeno'f these 
cL.1.sse:1 ·which l:lCct in the Collegiate Library once a month •. 

Thrc-j_YJg tbi:--.l ;1ca-:c, \'le have asr:dstcd in the prcparo,tion • 
· of thrj 31xp:c,lcr::ent to 11 :Gooks for Youthn, a publication which 
;1as been acclctined in scl:ools and libraries across Canada. 
A COff!Iftittco of Young People Is. Librarians evaluated hundreds 
of books tma r;rcp~trcu ari.i10ti1.tionG for ti1ose: ·which wer9. _, 
choGcn. 1.i:hc· ex.peric:nco of pool:i.ng our. knowledge of _Young 
I?eop1<: 1 

::: hooJ.::~ hn.~,; lwe:n l.nva11H1hle in cnn"' daily work s.t the 
· L:i.b 1·a r·y .. 

RcspectfulJy subr.ii tted, 

Alberta Piclstickor 
YouYig People's Librarian 
E;2tst York Public LibrariJ:: 



1.'forJ: 1.hth J30°/?.l and G~1.rls in 1963 

"C:nh'd 111·,11:-:r-:l;·(:(:ji!''{': 11 'ill ti,,_: J·i.!1r;;_ry :L:~ ·11r:tc::l,:i;_;r.:d :ir1• (j:C'd.C!:£' 

to 1:i:·,.!: <: IJ1 JI J]: :: :.•.v: 1..i.l;tl, Ir: L<'> !·,, >r,·0,,1,: r:; :.1.ntl l;c, rn:t'i.nt:,_j n. LJ :nm :i.:r, 
Uir: fF::;:~ 1,o:;::.il>J,:(:OY1<l.f':!,inii. !iucr1 ur tl,.i.r...: inpori,ant ,m:cJ: 
;1'Q(•'·' ();·1 fJ'f•h·; l'J(j Y1''l('> <:•(•(•'JJ.('•'·'' ''JYJ<i -J· .,. i 'rL'\/()lvcr·• i'J1 cso1:-I(> '\;·/PY 1"-',J'"'Y'\{ <..:) _, I .J ·• ., - -••-. • .) ._, .,J .J -" • - ...,; I. _., . • • • \., ••- J .,, 1 . .)- •J -• _, ...._ '-.., \..,, .J.- t 

r:1en11)<.:r of tho staff. In 1963, a good deal of thought has been 
gi 7Gn to ~~::.-i,:; orgu::.ization of this part of tho uork •. Chanc;es 
have been Qade in so8□ of ·tho procedures in order to speed 
up routine activiteso 

During the sunner nontbs tl:.c boo}:: stock \·Tas e:x:2.(!.ined. 
Ii.. very l:J.rt;c m.lrt1>cr o.f 1 boolcs ri::cci vcd.~ ni:nor repairs so that 
·they were ready for tho Fall rush • 

.i1- n01.·1 and very ::3inplc ri1cthod of keeping statistical . 
:records ..__-,as L1t:roduccd which has proved highly satisfactory. 

r11h(: Dtoe:t: of cl1i ld1·0n' r::: boo1:s is n0\·1 about 16,000. Be-· 
c:::rnse oi· t}:.c 1::mr:1bc:.~ of scl:.ools i'!C servo, the number of - regular 
c las:.-:i'.l ::; r\_: cci vinr.; 1;>ook tr.-,.11:s, _ ,:>.nc.1. the largo number ~f ·pr?. 
:::c:!100 !. · ,:lu I <I ;·r:11 11~:i nc: Liic: col. Lcct:1.01•, ·there arr.: many <lup.LicatcD. 
J:'u:r: 1;;~i.u1pl.c:, \'f(: l,:nc: t\rc.:n'Ly fo11r.· COi')-i.e:-3 of Ludv.,r:L,,~ Bcmclr•1n.n'r; · 
liad.c:1.i nc. J~vc:1 t:.:.ki.ng. th:U,; ~i_:·1to co1u~ider;:•,tion, tho collcc tion 
ccintainr::: ;1 l:::.:r-gc xrnr:1bcr of titles. By way of compa;rison, 
the stock of 3oJs I and 'Gtrls I House is about 13,000. 1.-fc 
o:;.·,1r:,loy 8. · "'-rr-::,--.::y si:·.13:_'Jlo sys ton of classification which di vidcs 
the non-fiction oy su1)jcct. 1J2 h1:1..vc founcl tho.t a stock of 
t1ds r:>i?._0. Tcquj_rcs et I:torc cor:1y)licntod systcn of clo.ssific:.:.tion 
so tha:t the 'l>oolrn C(.~H be fo-:. .. rn1 on tho ::;helves quickly and 
eo.si1y. Un.c~c:r:· Mir:J:=J 3ilcoc1::' s direction rrnch sub jccts r>.s 
lj'-i ,,.. ·t•c) '1•·v r·',1•y"'l"\T'' l ··11·1 (1 1--1··.r, C'c ]. enc.:('('• h .... 'f"' r, b C ('•J't 0 ·1, 1--J di<ri' rlc u." -·l.,.., t: 0 . -l- ,:.;, I tl ' .. ..I. t .... \,,,.. '- ·• • • t. ~ -V )..) ., - J ,..) • -L"', \...,; ., • ,,) A L " .... ~ ~ ,.L .... J 

-c.:-1··,-1.--.1·.L, ::•111J·j'nc:,·1· srr•o 11 ni'-r1°·.-:• t'i'·his 1·11vo)vccl ch::>J-icring 0.11: tl1r• shelf - .•- ,.J. I "\,.., lJ :J. \.,\.,i_ --t_::,UCI J ___ .__ - j,. -"· ... t..")- ..._ .._ .., __ -... 

<:.•";j)'Y1r..' Y'C-·1r,t+r,,-.-~1'1f1' -:1·1 ·FlG bookcs ~,11d_ cl•v:;,,•rr-i11rr thn cr~talor--u0 ~.J--,:: .......... J,_,_ - -- '-'----·-• .... :..:..., 1.. •• - -'- ...... ,,.J, ._ .. __ ----·.1..Lo-- b ......, ··· - c.. ._,, 

cr~:cds c.nd the stoc}: · rc::con:3. The Hark shm'!lcl be complcte:d 
early in 196L~. It not only mQkcs the books easier fbr borrowers 
t·o J.oc::~to, it r:~1~10 r;iL}'.:c.;r.:-:; · r:1.1ttirJg avm.y ~:.r1d revising shelves 
c:asLc:r c:nd (t'Uj_c:kc:co 

1!c ·::Li:·u vc ry conf;cion~; of t}~c· :f;' ct th;-:tt ,10 h:-:tvc n beau ti~ 
:l'ul ln1,i.·1 1ti n,i·; ;u1d f'j n,; f:1.<:Ll i.l;i.o;:;. rphcnn ,1.rc; 0nl:1 r1,;1 cf:C'<)ctivo 

·:L:.: t!111 ll:;r; !.h::.1, :i.::; u:1_1.li: of l;lteu. '.i.1 11:i.rJ y<:ar 1.·rf.: hrtV') id;tc.:r;1JJtcc.l 
+o ;,··i,rr>':~,::-r•·t·,.1·,r ·t''(') r-ljY• '· 1orJ-- 1-ri 1·h grrill'()<.• 'b'lr 1·1r,Jri'nrr n<rc..--,·tcr l'c,C .J ,,. _,, ..- ~ _ ..... ~ . ..,. , *J , ._; 1... .... \, • .. • • _ t, , '• ... \J t7 . (.,..1., -.... O l:> u .A. t:> 

of fiJ.:::~:3 r~::.-icl ru co:r·ds. ~Ihilc l Ir's. 'Cerblo.nchc \'10.s here 1;1c ex
plored the f':i.clcl' of cLildrcl1' s records o.ncl 2..dded somo very 
gcod ones to the col1cction. Last June ·1:1hon tho classes co.me 
:for tho lo.st tine n21 1-1.. 2-r;(.:ir;. ,:~t Christrn:1s uc tried to r.iakc 

. t}·,c: \!·i ,;·it '[;() !·]:(• T/i 1.J•;',-.·,,r 'l "T('•,·•v (.<',),·,r,--'L-,7 00('.,.,C'J. on by l'C<l· 1·1cr , . . • •~ - • ~ I ,,. ... ~ • • .,_ • • •• t. ~.I l T , .• tf i.,J .' .,.,. \~, ~ • • •- ..,.; ., I. I..(_) - . \. V t:> 

l'i'; C () i ·1.L:0
;' Ht l·Dic' f;tor:i.c; ::-; ' :'1()()'L:L~J' ; ~'. i(l Z:lr::~u:1t:i. ZC\. tions h~cVC all 

te;,:~1 r;t~;jGJcd. 1~r1is Cl1:cintu:::1s, ~::. Grc"•.cl.o 5 cl:.1ss filed into 
thn ;::;~·or~r y;o11r .:. .. 001·· c~rT)<''('t·iy1rr t•·;,,i">·• 'IIC-•l'ril ,0001, t 0 1Jr ..,nd 

.,___ J ·,.1 -~ ~ -1. • .1. -~ ..... - ~ _... ..... b •----- .... ,u 1.~... - '-·· \.. c.t 

foul1.(..l a fire 1nu·::Ji:;"Ig in the firc:i:->lc:;,ccJ. Tllo teacher quickly 
sui tchou off tllc light r.m.cl ~.,nd s::-i..id !II l.1.0110 you have n ghost 
sto:cy ·for us;;. Tii:-Js Silcoct: rose to the occasion by plc:.ying 
Lionel J3c:.2."'17sorc I G dre:.n;::~ tizccl version of Dicken' s Christmns 



. , .. '':'"G~ ,.., r1,j-. ....,7 j'"';(')' .... r ..... --1Y\rt" 0r"',, .. __, .. 1 a' ..... Bool,.. i·fcr.1- ,,rr., used f..: lms ..t-;-_,-.•-·L, ~·-·---LB _l;l.a.,.0 '-''-~-.:.--.:...<- , . .) ,._ , ._, \.' 'vv ..I. , 

o:n. the: tl'.:.c:-:~0 :io,.:.::c :i::r·on.cl: EoTi tar;c;1 uith tho· sixth gro.dc 
Cl! .. ".,"t,<:::",cJ·· · 0 11-,c) 1~··,··1 r-ro-:r..:c·•c,1 ,1·1 c•·;·,lri-:~s fo-1" +},c s'no'·' c,..,..,._ . ..,,. 01-ic 

---'--' t -- j_ ,.\....,. .1.'- V.L '. U V--.. -,:.1_._ .. y, -. V ... 1 V'J C....."U\,;• -

to~chOl" ~-,ho T'Q;'.lCJTli)vl·s the clays of the Libr8.YJ in the school 
:::'..nd th,:J <~rot!clci.l scj:wdulo sc.id. [~s ':JC ,tb.lkod ups·tairs''. "This · 

· in a :f::.r cry ?:con libi"c,:J:·iorJ in school bascr.:1cr..ts 11 

~-Jc · still :n:..~vc n lot to lco.rn about filL1s nnc1 the best 
,.-,c.y to use: thcr:i.o '\fc ;)lc-:n to cxnlorc this field further in 
~9()4. S0 ::>.r' our r.10st successful shm·1ings ,-,ore thG ones. 
for th.v I)~:.·::·on te of pro school chilc1ron. Films dealing 1;1i.th 
pro r:3chool chilC:~:::."cn ·:1crc bhovm whilo 'the children ·wer·o. :Ut the 
ifodne r.:;ck:.y ::;to:c:i.c s. 

. . . 

Perll:=:.j_1s n fou fj_gtn.--os 1:lill j_nc1icntc the extent 0 0.f tho· 
''l,"'.:() i 1'1:-• I: 't·,:,,... ·1·-(·•p1·1 J'l'.'.t 10 o·t·· c11·r faci· 1-·L·[-·i r.,c, l'flhccc fJ' rr,·l-,,, .. , .. (·to· 1,., ,,, _ 1 .•. ,, v • - .. • ? , J .,, .# ,. • 4, • i. ~-- v . . , ... . ~ 1 ..J .. \J u i, ..L- 0 . l-.:, v J. \. .. •, 

not ir:c;Judci. the J;IOHLh ·of D0cdr.1bcro 

80 ctor;r hourn - r~ttondancc 2,099 iJ1clnding J96 nt the 
n:r:·0 school r:;c~.::f:J:i.ona ::.::i1d 90B r~t the Picture 1Iaking Scss~o?ls 

· tr.-~bout l; 5000 pictures w8rc 11roducc<L). 

Tho puppet group pci"'fornoc: to an estimated 1,115 people •. 

/1,JrJ r:1::.~J:;•u:; a11 or.· \·1lr:i.r.;h hor~rd either n sto:i;y, a .book· 
tnJ_k, :.--... f:Llla or tt record. 

Hir.w Silcor.::k wrote D. ::;011:::-~rnto report alJout the Art 
Exhil>it. I hone th:..:.t noro shous of this calibre cnn be hold 
hero. Tho rcsi)o:::1sc: of tho children ,-,as a.mazing. · Each time I. 
con.ducted f.'. tour I i.-1::ts shmm sonothi.ng thnt I hnd 'nt scan 
1Ju for·c. Por inn.ny of trwn thio \•rnrJ their :i.ntroduct:ion to 
{~::~-:l r("";:: Lcrr11uJ·:.~1·,y n1~·t. 
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ART EXlilBITION AS VIEWED BY CHfLDREN. 

Paintings from a C.LL. ar.t collection were on display at the 
East York Public Library,· from'.the 25th. of October to the 15th. of 
November. With the co-operation of the teachers, we took eleven 
classes of el~mentary school age children from Public and Separate 
schools to_see the pictures. 

There was much enthusiasm·and interest shonn both by the pup
ils and the teachers. I would stress that though some pictures were 
more-general ,appeal than ·others, every picture in that collection' 
was someone I s· favourite. · 

Of the abstract the children said that they. liked the design, . 
colour,and boldness in the techniques and mediums of the artists.· . 
Tlie younger children were quick to recoqnise the subject in such high~ 
fy im~ressionistic ~aintings ai Godwin's The forest is green. There · 
~as a tendency of course, to look for identifiable objects in abstrats 
A little girl. ~tc. . 

A little girl called Joanna in an accelerated Gradel had amazing 
vocabulary. She looked at William Ronald's Cuchulain and said "That 
looks 1 ike a dripping candle11

• Heart 11 by Robert Hedrick 1 ike II a 
drought 11 and Homage to Cubism like 11a struggle11

• She also immediately 
id~n'tified nrhe forest is green11 as trees with different coloured 
leaves on them, end twigs and branches. Though her tc~cher fniled 
completely to see the design and thought that it was purely abstract. 

The teacher of one Grade 5 class talked to the children about 
different kinds of painting and what to look fo~ in the pictures before 
allowing them to enjoy them on their own. The comments of these child
ren were most interesting, they all discussed why they liked or disliked 
certain pictures and had great appreciation of the difficluties of be-
i 1'19 an artist· They particular 1 y enjoyed Carserman I s 110pen Wi ndow11 

.: One 
g".ir-1 .said'.'you could feel the broken glassm, and someone else sai_d 
f!ley 1 ike_ 11 the picture within a picture". 

The more realistic pictures were popular, particularly tbe two 
pictures of Glen Adams 11At Maces Bay --" and "The Sir Wi l I iam Alexander" 

· The children:stressed their care and precision, and how n_eat they were 
from a close view as well as a distance. However other children thought 
they were too precise. 11 0n the Fence'' by Danny P. Brown was very cont
rovqrsial, some thought it was the finest picture in the collection, 
others said 11Why don't you show me a photograph11 • ,. 

It was a pleasure and a privileg·e to be present when the child
ren were looking at the pictures. Their minds are so open and unim
hibited. One 1 ittle girl in Grade 2 looked at Wi-11 iam Kurelek's "Hau
ling Sheaves". tt f _know what that is" she said, 11 The forty thieves 
carrying away the treasure11

• 
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There was tremendou3 interest in texture. One child was sure 
that Chris tmc::s 11 6 I II v1as not paint but mater- i a 1. The children al so 
found 11 Speak 11 and •1 Genesis quintet No 1 " interesting from this 
point of view. They \vere puzzled by Ronald Bloore's mtripla Sun" 
Pare lard Mc:ikumura's "line Waves No. 2" but \vere interested in the 
technique. 

The thlng that impressed me most was an apparently instinctive 
knowledge that abstract art is the product of intellectual activity. 
In speaking about Composition II one girl said 11 The artist must have 
thought about it in his mind and it came out a design~ A boy, referr
ing to the same picture, remarked that he could paint like that him
self. A clnssmate replied 1 

11 I don't think you could It took a lot 
of thought to make the shapes and colours balance. 11 

Anne Si lcock · 

Margaret Whiteman. 


